Should training in colposcopy be obligatory in higher specialist training in genitourinary medicine?
Several papers`' have highlighted the important role of colposcopy in genitourinary medicine (GUM) . A recent survey4 shows that 32% of GUM clinics provide a diagnostic colposcopy service with over 50% of these clinics additionally providing outpatient treatment facilities for varying degrees of cervical intraepithelial neoplasia (CIN) confirming that colposcopy is established as an integral part of GUM clinic practice. It is therefore expedient for us to consider colposcopy training as obligatory for higher medical training in GUM to achieve the standards expected ofa competent colposcopist`6 and to consider a programme of training to achieve this.
It is our belief that colposcopy services within GUM should aim to provide both diagnostic and outpatient treatment modalities of the highest standard with close links between cytology, histopathology and gynaecology. We believe that the programme outlined below would provide adequate training in colposcopy to achieve this and that the Specialist Advisory Committee (SAC) in GUM should con 
